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BACKGROUND 
David and Georgie Keyes operate a large grazing property in the Bustard Bay High Conservation Value Aquatic 

Ecosystem (HCVAE). The Bustard Bay HCVAE contains areas of subtropical coastal saltmarsh which is listed as a 

threatened ecological community under the national Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 

(EPBC) Act. 

Grazing has impacted upon the saltmarsh with cattle trampling and destroying sensitive plants such as samphire 

and saltmarsh couch which effects water quality. The hydrology of the ecosystem can be altered by hoof 

compaction and pugging. Additionally mangroves on the edge of saltmarsh are trampled and their growth is also 

inhibited. Feral animals such as pigs have also compounded these issues. 

The Keyes have erected substantial stock exclusion fencing with the aim ultimately to exclude cattle from all  

saltmarsh and coastal wetland areas on their property. 

THE WATER MOUSE 
Not a lot is known about the water mouse.  Formerly known as the false water rat and often mistaken for the more 

common water rat, the water mouse (Xeromys myoides) is a small, native rodent that is listed as vulnerable under 

the EPBC Act and is ranked as a high priority species for conservation in Queensland by the Department of 

Environment and Heritage Protection. A National Recovery Plan is in place for its conservation. 

The reclusive rodent is a nocturnal predator and feeds following the retreating tide on small marine snails and 

crustaceans. It constructs a number of different nest types above the high tide mark from mud daub and often uses 

hollow trunks of mangroves. 

The main threats to the survival of the water mouse include habitat loss through clearing, fragmentation and 

degradation, the impacts of feral animals and livestock as well as human induced impacts such as recreational 

vehicles.  
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Graziers Jump on Board to Help Protect Water Mouse Habitat 



  

 

Coastal Salt Marsh in the Bustard Bay 
area with a raised water mouse nest in 

the foreground 
Water mouse survey in Bustard Bay 

 

A COMMUNITY EFFORT 

Whilst it was thought that there was a significant population existed in the Bustard Bay/Eurimbulah area, no data 

existed to support this.  In 2013, the Keyes family played host to BMRG staff who conducted an extensive fauna 

survey in the area and identified a robust water mouse population. 

The 4 day survey was a true community effort with many landholders and their families and students from the local 

primary school attending to learn more about the water mouse and to help with collecting data from the animals 

located.  

With its existence in the area established, an opportunity was created to help protect the water mouse and its 

saltmarsh and wetlands habitat.  

Georgie Keyes has become a self-confessed champion of the water mouse and is proud that the Bustard Bay 

population is now officially recognised. She is also continuing to make sure as many neighbouring landholders as 

possible know about this wonderful natural resource.  

 

THE OPPORTUNITY 

Funding from the Australian Government’s National Landcare Programme regional funding stream is giving 

landholders the opportunity to assist with species recovery efforts through the installation of stock exclusion 

fencing. In addition to protecting sensitive saltmarsh areas and reducing the threats to species such as the water 

mouse, graziers also gain land management benefits with the ability to move and muster stock more easily and a 

reduction in stock losses. 

Reducing access by stock to the saltmarsh areas and the numbers of feral vertebrate pests through baiting and 

trapping halts ground cover loss and erosion.  A contribution to the health of other marine flora and fauna including 

listed EPBC Act species such as dugong and marine turtles can be expected. Water quality will be improved by 

reducing the amount of sediment and nutrients entering the adjacent marine environment. 

 

THE RESULTS 

The project meets the overall objectives of the National Species Recovery Plan which are to improve the 

conservation status of the water mouse and its habitat through habitat protection, reducing threats to species 

survival, research and increasing public participation in recovery activities. 

The project is a win-win for the water mouse, the coastal saltmarsh environment and the areas landholders. The 
flow on benefits for the marine environment is an added bonus.  A total of 375 ha of coastal saltmarsh and water 
mouse habitat will be protected as a result of this project. Overall it is a great example of creating a sustainable 
balance between resource use and resource conservation. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS 

“Blue Carbon” is a term used to describe the carbon sequestered by marine, coastal and estuarine 

ecosystems. There is a growing interest internationally in quantifying the ecosystem service that coastal 

wetlands and saltmarsh provide and initial studies indicate that saltmarsh sequesters carbon at a rate 

ten times more than that of an undisturbed Amazon forest. 

This makes efforts at protecting these ecosystems even more important. 

 

Georgie Keyes next to fencing designed to prevent stock access to saltmarsh and coastal wetland areas 

(visible in background) on their property. The fencing is also wildlife friendly and the Keyes will erect 

approximately 20km of fencing through this project. 


